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- _ , its gra, ninth:Wow ia clericca from Its MeoLcla purity.its deliriousMaroc. differingentirely frit:levers. othergin.litCA.RD.—Having been appointed the ex- : _,,, ~,,„,, utility. ~, a cnedipin e In cams ordyspepsia.elusive Agents for Pittsburgh,for the min of Putout i gout,antral. diseases ofthe klilailyamdinimunanablarttlli'sated Cemented and Stretched Leather Belting.man- I er maladiesfor .blebas • remedy and preventive it timOmen:cid by P. JEW ELL k. SON, of Hartford. Commetkink l no Noel.We cosofferfar sate a large assortment of all .kites , Totems/ere it is nerisyensobis nmesso . dispellingthematialletunwl. at the mannfacturer's prima Ids article , annoyancesfrequettly engendered by of water.being Derby to any Leather Belting ever before offered eta, es, ale,aguk le‘cr, mul malmia of *recycles...RM., 'in toilemarket. Adm. a imp. stack ofall width f India CHARLES' LONleiN CORDIAL GIN Ls pinupin square,Rubber Belting constantly on band, aud for;So at the both...stamped with the yrroprishr is name, a far mmile"Machine Belting Depot':'co, 11GMarket street. el/mature apostlelabel,and packed incases of two dozenyep= J. A H. PHILLIP& each.
, Beware of imitetlona The genuine Charles' LondonlISTIN LOOIIIIS, Real Estate Agent, i Cordlel Oin can be had retail of .11 respectable drocnistsStook Manhandle* end RIR Droker, ems No. P. i endmem, at &Shansi, and wholeml..if the say batort..Austh street, above Wood, acultheal promptly attended I era DE VENtaiE a ClLAllikel.iyiledly EIS Pearl rt., New York.I Amnia treated•Ith on Illecral ism s. nadisdvQA3IUEL L SIARSHELL, Secretary Citi- -

.kJ genie themes.: Company, 94 Water street. I Fire and Burglar Proof Safe DepOt
WM. MeFARL.AND& CO.Feat. GORDON, Secretary Western Insu- ; as MAIDEN LANA NEW FOILS.ranee Cii.. 92 Water etreet.

Warehouse 14.5Pratt at., Baltimore, Md.I RANKS', Jewelers' and Counting HowieJut Safeeofeseryelm, oncustantly on band ter may indi warranted In every respect. Nam on, April tti,,141.Mum. Wm. ,itifirrhowipGentlemen—lt.kis. Me plea/.lars to Inform you that your Safe firmers.' mr annka endPa:tit:T:2rd la thetire last night. by which emuthinenreedthloPur'sAiretl7.ll°=relikerIteN! 's"‘b "

witoolLtrillta'.ik'..danumr'erfor.den.othltoretri6a'aL 'Bl".rspL"--"lrlitiP&Tria:/Pa, T.JRNNT, Jr_, 11 Bouts -•

0 ARDIN ERCOFFIN, Agent for Franklin"wiz m Coco NEI, riortbiant oar-Der of Woad

A. MADEIRA,Agent for Delaware Mn-[nal llxonstance Comma,. 42 Wnter raver.

MUSIC, &C.

JOIINH. MELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,Maxie end ideskat Imaramera.. &heel Books,rievent for Chalet-lag's Moto Forte.
sa
OrWade= Pennsylvania—No. 91 Waal Firma.

ktENRY KLEBER, Dealer in Muria, Mu-
" tatd imparter of Italian Ptrin~y.itl=Y;:f.;= tr"1171:1rit';

DRUGGISTS.

Re'Wok Pr in The CV, e York.

IOLIN IlAFT, Jr., (successor to J.. 31.0uf-Itl Uhl Wholesale and petal' street, and Doak, huPaints, UllaDirstuffe, de., 141 Woodstreet, 3 dingsbeingVirgin Alley. Pittsburgh. airitegular Agent for Dr.Pours-Msdlrine. stal3o40IIIC P. SCOTT, Wheless' Dealer inDruiat Paints, Our,tNarnishes and D. Stuffs, o. 'SSberry street. Pittsburgh.Allorders nigmetre Prompt attention.'11,11- Aimt fte Loud. odarauabi. tfallir_mar 244r

.116OM/ 'L

ahead.
A. FAHNESTOCK & CO., Wholesale

• Dras•aats. and taaautheturec. %ltd. Lead.Radeta w ..ad Freda straata, Pau.uret. ch 7
1)1 E SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer inMiceodth gede4'Y'liPtiVAT'OTatiV"‘Uhra ti.4l4l

ratatkahacc • . .... mart.RAUH &R.EATER.; WiTedesale & RetailDroscesta.burchesta.mane! Llbrrt. and Cl. OW. atmata,taburch.

1 SCUOONMAKER & CO., Wholesaleeds • Drumlets.N. 21, Waalmint. Pittsburgh.
OSEPII FLEMING, Successor to L. Wilcoxso a Co., minim Market Menet and Diamond—Fag,tmetal, on hand • bell and complete maortment ofMedirinee, Medicine Clime, ineuener7i and .0 555 kremainingto hie ImaineraPtepliciene prescription, eariebebY commnbded Mbourn.

isibly

FEVER AM AGUE.DR. EDWARD BLEECKE.R'SSTAMPEDE MIXTURE,'Abethe Preen and Ago,Charm F.,',, /hl.- nettrio and, .Latest.LhAhLatest.ITEM Proprietors of' this Iledicindlrill anteJp. without hadtation er frAr of contradiction, that thebtastrana Altrenag cured morn ahare It halbean intrteinted,than any othermedir.inr Iv umt• fur thet.re ensnarer This medicine has neither Angulo norQuinine le its ernualtion, or tho hingradlente are of aisnir 7:°°, v:.l.titrtz,;ro,my dna man not bo Gunn,. DT span,. to 'water or •datonatmoepbera no nude than whenin thelruntalhealth.Planters Intsarinas of the eanantrY .bare the dotepra-gollvvrar,vatail:riti,=2,edrtl l,- .17assuredea:yardscum The Proprietormdding:namewand@ of oestibates from those ofthehighest sesame--1)1 hart the Intillihi, proof la
vet! uotur.Certnett pall dirertone

itkateenan bemoan at the ollire.hbowlog where thisiladiehee lasa mad whenall °then Pow.tor Disferralaand allotha billions Ccmplalnta LbAni lahota heti.- beatable loth. marked.Ithas alsobeen-lagensink themeet estenhiting.soceee.lisleiannot ltiamtmatimnon and (loot for the. com-ts takes table•grhal a day.One bottle of alb adealletneaeryant. Prim partattis often has thecleaned aa
rotads by NatgalstsIn all partsof th• United Statesand Canada.

; All Whales!. orders mutt ba •ddreaSed to NERDIL.V.RHEIL sole Atop Liana ea ItenadaaY, N. Yora-Aoura—gleerolng lima., IL A. Fahnestook A C", L. Wllma • b0... and Geo. It. Keyser. Pittsburgh. ja.V-Iya_

IRON WAREHOUSE.MARTIN, SPRING &SO-.
Importersand Ilealen In

IRON AND STEEL,
at 4 G'reerrantJt&Sad, -Ws Tort.tlfis onnatattlyon hand a foil emortantat ofBar. !tadEland, Floor. Maw Shoe. and other IRON.
STEEL OF ALL KINDS.Menhanta from *II nectlon•ofthemann:, an Intl:ad tomil orrad theist...deal a.n. buying.Orders Ivmail emu:lmnd go 4als MT* rill allsd at tta•lavert market rats, MARTIN.SPRING ICO..

Onanalsh ft.. N. T.
♦• SCIUEMEcar BROTHERS & CO-.WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

NEW roar,

WOOL MERCHANTS

tiara rattan. to No. ltd fliltient o.„nor.eltlotenun.EIPORTING the leading Drug. frnin their
original mark., I.r.thin Kuno, and East tndi. .•04nmeh and English 1:L...1m1, PerfumerT• tr.-:inland Hair Brutal. Hal, motet and Strar. Earl. andThmte Sinqsges.Curt, P.m. kr— an. they offer them ..nthe touP..retuarubin fano. Ithw or '

,Inull. will recline their hen attpialc.n. I'2ra
A.311.EL L. CAV ERL Y. W hn:esale Dea I-ko.n. nn -nn.,Palnth.l Palleand Tutu Wood and Mu...lie,are. Hagan,Mat,Ctedag,Twine. Wicking. nat./OA Ilmenwlch et.. New Tort naho-I.r,

y:INDV OW SHADES, GiltComic,.. TableOH Cloth, A, .111113T MOIL , F., Man uncrttirerandla Vu. 10 Catharineat., .m No el Clutha.Scum. Now Yorl. intaVly,

-•-
LEE, successor to MURPHY & LEE,

, Wad Dealer. and Commipadoa Merchant far taaV,
American Weal, Goad, No IV uce,e.Mreat

,MEDICINE

pargß. JAMES KING: 0111Ce and 114,kidenco,Nn. 112 Fllthstreet. eremite the Cathedral. INV.h.
Jal.ly

i734 joysAm.ritail, M. D.,
gfn , Offie4e,,CVl.. e..tret,i,3. P.x... 1 la A. r. tr. • atr.re lyel

MERCHANT TAILORS.
CIIESTER, Merchant Tailor an.i Clo-

So. ti Word rtnec P.tk-ulyir attoatlnulito
_

Boyd .nilTuathd C 1,111.. .1.,

tIG,23Y,:‘,lereh...ntlailortip ira i,-rrty =wt.
Fg .WATTS & CO., Merchant Tailor*, MO_uLibetrty as. wow renetvinx <ma=Lc allv.ZZAKl•rfiw Reer—Canat.
Om' fral• a4.4 =oftr1.1711 2:2 Att.=Itgi

MANUFACTURING.
.1111.1111 • IMMO /1221,1 Z. oats[WILLIAM BARNHILL A CO.,

OILER MAKERS and SHEET-IRON
WORKEIti, Mannfacturarr of Bunt:dire PatentRr.b.o fin Itesl Stew= o,n--dett•esr., Ealt Pans, ease, Pau, Iron 3'..1. or 1-If. 1,11.tte.. A1.,. Llacksmithe Work. arid.., and Via InnIron..Repairingdone on theehor.mt r.,tter.

W. WOODiVELL, Wt."l,ale31.1
• orrMa,e nufactar, and braltrr Cabluet W.,No 13int

JOAN WETHERELL, Slanufacturer of
rArusr Cox VICE,. a our, ier ,LID FP,anJ BRAZED nereler 4 Aneeseem and 14.1-too.strreta. one square tram the Hand stteeet 1.4-1.1.. e A:-heghnly • ,

J 1 MBROIDERED AND A PLICA MAN-TILL-48—Alatertats =larked r, Eratrehlery end r-e: ll'ork by 31R, I. , WIL,te"..Kl tin. tels Porn street.&bee+ hand.
Bolivar Fire Brick and CrucibleClayKar,t-

, ufMPA acturia.g rony..111115 LON Y HAC% INO EN LARGE!)theiresprit, tot manufacturing. are gee preparwlto meet the Inmewel demand lv thefe„Rrirk, Crucible andDull/lyeClay. ord., promptly a...1A.4 in byKIER .70NEN. Canal NeinPittsburgh. &pt.:21..111.

Boots and Shoes!!
JAXESROBB, No.o 9 Market etr,et,du.,from. the liatket would the üb.Itothat he has now a vtl, rtnet of everythin,{ inplbw1.1.4 anddhowtrade. inseh as Ladle,' lialters,ball ./altara.Jenny Lind l'adorea. Lady Yrsaiklln and all the 'talesfound ou the Esstern (41/144 al.. in., and ChlLlreoeGaltersand rang flnota and Sb.os, InLH their rarietlemW.()antler:tens Inn °p.n.s Patent Calf Boots. rrenebCall Scot., Cantu Gaiter+ •nd Shoe• also, Boy? andYouths' Boots, are Yeetteh CalLPlea. sire as •call •• wiah tn .11 .eh artieleto all who favor no with their custom as will glr•satletze•Lion. Iteunemlwrthe plans. AD Niulgetatt., mr.Y.,

-Hats and Caps.
4 WILSON & SON ke)q) conntantly on

• handweary deorriptln.d of Hata andpo.toth wholoule and r.a ll.anclerblog • neatfaehlonalk• Ilse or C..rood and heap. would do well togive to a call twfnre purchasing elsewhere. alatf
.0D. Irma".....

..
...-.... auna Woe.31 ......& CO.

WHOLESALE AND 11NTAIL IVOIMINARLIIHAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALEILSIN ALLKLNI. 07 PLUM

VOHNER OP WOOD AND rrpm NT-antra
Pittsburgh, Pa.2-Tbir lacck agnlnagas ay., qualityasarityieof Hatspal Caps, Plutra, Baas, Cullaaaat Par Cannata

Coach and CarriageFactory.
0

WINSTON, BROTIIEIt CO., comer of
Relowat and Let...ea !tweets. Allegheny CU, would

that hebeenn theirfriends, and thepublic generally.that they eel maeufertgringUnrsdagent Unvowth".nr'f:k"aware. Buggies, Weighsud Ch.-loot Inall their minusstyle/ref finish and InetPredlen.All ceder. will Le executedwith Wadedregard to dorelaitysod heaut7 of Ankh. Repair* will also be attendedto.n thenewt treasonable terms Lteing inall their workthe bent }lastern BUDA Poles And Wheelttuff. theyfeelounitlent that all ho favor then) with thelr patronagewill he perfectly.011 dad Ott 41.1of their work.Perch...anrequested to[teethe= nal/before Poe'
obchasing elsewhere

New Coach Factory—Allegheny.
0geg2 1A... 1, M. H. WHITE k CO., would re-

evevetfntly inform theruby, Chet they haveen. s op on Leask. between beheld and ilandtukeyStreet.. They are now nukingend are preisrel to merely.Mkt, Ott every deecrlption of vehicles, towhee, Chariots,Itarenietieples, Phelan., de., Or, erhich.frbni theirking re In the ivianu9rtureof the elver. wort, andttn, Mee they hey., they fowl cordldent they are enehl-
ced to do work on the encrt truonable terms with thee erentingartieJ. In their line.

Paying particularattention to thesielection of trotterisia_end havin g new hut entoretent worig.,,.. they h ecehoed/dlr. of their .ork. thee...faro settheattentionof the ',utile t.. tic le matter.N. B.—Repairing done in the heft manner, and on thematt reasonable Lerma l eamanner,

Li ton Ro ggen_& Co.NOVELTAIORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.TRACK and Depot Railroad Sealer, Hay,Cattle and Gralm dm; Platform and Gunterdad I/Mrgvag,irr
Rolla and Vastanlnpg Malla:blaIron Sal aurr na v of every v.I•tcIn farm and Moab. daf

W. W. WALLACE,STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
319,331 and 323 Liberty Ora; opposty EWEAfirld

pirrrotmou.
VIONUMENTS, Tombs, (Ruse Stones,I Irarrdtare Tope, !WIWI& lesverrins Eton, A, SLwaypin..hand, and made to order hi machinery, at thehlowereThree hundred eilainal andrelented de-raohms for Monuments, Ar.,lpnhand. Bleck and SlabMar- Irundsbed to theTrade at the !menetprices. All orders 'Mlod with&wash at 319 Liberty .Used.0021 W. A. WALLACE. s
New Goods and Fashions for Gentlem:ens'Clothingfor Spring of 18M.

WATTS a CO. -beg reuse respectfully
• t• Inform their numerous eu-tomem, I. e. thepub.Iyrnersity. that th,bare just yrelced • hash palofhoods adapted to their petro e.the bre Me tad-ernmarker stionf—endthatIn y are read) to vendee orsder making them up In• - truenel superb style.The eatiesetioneo grnere..y expressrA by their custo-mers hinyertexnth titer humble dhoti. to pieta., ',imo-lai.. them to treat exertions in the mane direction. Wetht. yerntlemen.

OLT Z.—StmnNgeresee in6yrard thatnurbeam* In No. 176Llbertr etreohorth side. Munro Pt. Chdr. exalt
Penn Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh.

ENNEDY, CIIILDS &. CO., Mannino'
juk tut..of—

Penn ANo. I beery 44 Pheeting,r,
Carpet Chain

.

ofallcolors end .haring004tyBedrn Twin

II PAN= dRh Cord;Rol.* 0411alerinaududeerrlPUournetting.
et at lb. Rard~en pease o/Iceeet. WIWp

_ SCOTT. Dentist, Fourthstreet,sy.e.
LAC, AOIre It."P,' °"r

11001~ ersirsates.

LI ISCELLANEOUS..
ROBERT N. PATTERSON'SLIVERY AND SALE

STALII.II,
wart Diamonderre, a,,J Clrrnt

soib-tf PITMEICII.II.

ASHLAND HOUSE,
LU.CII Ai,. IV k TII

P H I I, A II PL I' II IA
H. N. B .SalN, l'al, rmirrua.

r -tf •
M., 4. iass -1,4

tlata3l•... T.I daLvdt. Chariot. A 1,11, 114.1.,
,ITY 110TEI.. (late Browny,) chrher If

stNwta. PI tlaburch. I•a..ALAN4
rwmcwwll,llt Adraun undo,thwr,gb rtpalr. and fetTustww.l with Low w,tatt.o....ntsthrwurnlmut.Iv now wpon o.w Me nweditiwn of lb. two.wineDaNfd Cdaartta ar.ntura. dd-dan

01IN SOUTII, Conch .Nlalpx. comer 01• Nw.lt. Gummy:, ond of. . 'klftverbont Ilor wt.. .atonolow/v .wtwodudurow dearvitdd,VVIM:Lk:h.,Um ...01 ruaVorl al •n 411, ham *la. •Iwnwo adt ItEIIIIOM In lbw t hatiwoaildiuto, on twwww.lafavvo Hdl4mtwho,- fw has of rm....tta owry Ink L.l w wok. with dolly ad fltww.vwddch to Intitot taw attetstloti krtiernsoat .(to•o.o.fwebna toonunt-from Ma n.ntinnwlown... InIn ~.uoluvw*.Kat vatentf to Wyo. thy tnatetlal and wwrdwww. oen.dwywd.;111.'1144!n..•144"1""

I%ALTER P. MARSHALL,Importer andD041,14 1.1444 Figun4land Deennalre Papt Ilan.1c4,4 No AS Woodstrg4t. Plttrburgli.t44 Asrnt lb.. ,v1.141.41 4244.211t44144<curt t(1.4. of Parr.

111A 11.1:, FASHIONS FOR LA H.l ESTRESSEN.—Tbe, 1411. /441,4.t. JUNI/. d44.4I2. th. °"'"'"am. L/*Tat N. , 'MI 4 14. 334. sho.. 114e41.4..t.

KIER, JONES & CO.,
IIPROPRIE7OR9

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,11410RWARDINO AND COMMISSIONIfERCHANTP, elanaJ Basln. Parontta rtry,t. Pltta•&arab, Pt
Baron. Lard, lard 011, Pnrk, C llamaIra and No !Sall. uthru It.• and lig Iron. 11,11yarIlrirlt and Clay. Antbruaty

,ny In

AiISSOLUTION Or PARTNERSHIP—-
/ Thn NMI of I, V ELY A PAXTON la 151. day Si.'IA by mut.] n0n.... hada ,111 ,nand or ton an.

IV. ;.,7,(7. 1.15.5r.t: 1111',.';.4... 14::C.1.'...., 1.'..t . and
u

I.ban•by aullarnixedIn erdlart anvan to dun In no and Inanttlaall again/It on .I.IIN LA TELTAosnut tnd, wiLwmptvros

James W. McFarland,
'WHOLESALE RETAIL DEALER IN

FORILY GROCERIES,
,Ten.o, Fruit,, Pickle,, Spiv,, Prenervem,11-001, AND 1111,layIV WY /lA%

Dolmala lima Yuman:n.l Ovotio,
No. 26i Liberty Street, Pittsburgh

13ANKING, HOUSES
JOHN T. HOGG:-

SPIV YORK,No. =MOUTH 31) BT.

00 1, 11,40 11,4111a. 111. Al 1.14111ENItaMk:ltliCi CO,MOUNT PLEASANT, W -T.Mc MEI/ Penna.11,,NN ELI.MIILLP.. y vErn: CO.,;us inwrow
DROWNS VILLE,

receivnl, Dliesmate made, Diane hone., 441mid Bank Note. and Pp,oie LomatendSholte, Notes and other bought nod ...Id nononowilmlon. (.kowenuodence ~,J eolleotionsmu29-I.f
. •

APny.
(r inS , EATON,, agent

501C•riwd 4.• folkerne latelYpatented
Trott'. patent Oil Oloho._furgleam Pnginee,Coe'n paWnt Drill, for Drilling IsomMan'. Hoek Drilling Machines.Copeland'sNtationary and Po•tahle Ilaw
Crawa•rd'aSteam and Water altar, andDriftth's Wrought IronItidlroad Chair Mashlnen.Thew articles have town examined by practical ruenhan•lee and ma.etiltilets• end pronounced superior to any In useIle Is also authorisedIs sell flight. Co sank. d read.theneerlieles in soy Part of the entintry.Iln has also for Kele ho4pressed Nutt. and Muth...midflaletwd Dram Work.

•Me p.p.nod to Ulm Arend... Ihr therale nth.er patented Right. and new Invention. and givento thebasin,. faithful and mnstantattention.Ilerefers to thefollowing •
D.

The etibwrlbers have
CAR
lomt horn arqualntal with Mr?draws F. Eaton, and have uo hesitation is renummendlswhim to all 'shame,. what 43employ him nevelt, am a gen-tleman of undoubted Interrity and hadefatlrabletndustrYIn whose exertions every reliance may toNeville Itemir. W. Robinson...lr,Wm. Latimer, Jr, John Graham.W. ILPenny, 11. Child. Co.,!M.WoolN.1101191..a [novaP. IL Friend, • Kranaor ARehm.P. Lorenz. 1.. 111.101mmton.Knee • Wade. William P. Johnston,William Phillip, Andrew KIK..AW. Loomis, I IVLlsms McCandlessPirrilatrann.November glth. Ina .dt

Fall and Winter Goods.
EDMOND WATTS.

31EROIIANT TAILOR,
Itb LIBERTY' STREET.

jHAVE now on hand n largo Stock of Falland Wilda,' Gond, ovarftallniaoronfimlTnow doalo,Vostlnas of themoot brautlflflterngErrno sodEnallghComintern, of every style ands
abed, In !haca.kat, all nhablrb 11011u/0w to order on elancarat monogigaton:as.az. NZ,

MILEENTERPRISE GALLERY, Wain'g I.lslh Ith0t.,1s otos Ofv,ll tor theremotion of visltossand =Monson Ths attentionof the pobile Is dinslod toItsmattsthorstloo,amphs mow and superior IlelllthotIntheorodostimo of artisttoand Lifelike usssooss•Alps•—to•terists orths best scanty sued, antpion very tow p.)Ilottduo pictures. MI6. Ulm In • too I.lo3Dittthtar2kthserloototylis et ghoul. .Colland .iamb.III.CtIALILS
• .

LARGO'S NEW STYLE DAGUERREO:TYPES—Darbarlast Portrait*talfr.lnathen.Lat.. geonhjaned.Vra, IN ervk nr
xo. Vicr' Is. ham:limos*. tiamoA

_PrirTSBURGH GAZETTE11117ILSDAY ,IZSISG. JANUARY IS. Iro3.

LATH IL FILUaI CA 1.114/10i1A,

ARRIyAL OF THE NORTHERN LIGE
The steamship Nurtheru Light arrived at Net.Yuri: on Monday, Ironsnun Jima, briogiug goldto the amount of laid hews tram Cal.Iforoia to the ::3d.
The committee appolutot at the Railroadmoving have decided out u stage route horns,the posit sis the moot pro cable menu, of se-curingthe openly cam ;t radr.,,tl. Iand Inc ;State Logiolatur; . ; ; ca.,edupua this waiter to make au approprissuon furthat purpose.
itts Sums Peilel has declared her Mint:tun

to bring -live tliouealel reepeetialle New Eugla
guile to California.

The' City Mariana' of Ifilldaud. Jowl llogaielimination a few days rime with sl:o,iiial of ib.
city funds.

Yankee Sullivan inus been amuted on a lieuch
warrant, In Nevada, fur its recent itartlcipationin a prize light.

NO111111:111l to in!Nel.—Tlie Trinity Time,ithat Cui. Mooney, Sub-Indian Agent roe that see-n. or the Sudo, finds great difficulty in indu-cing the Indians to remove from their mountainhomes to the “Mceervittion in Colima county.—In fact they Kill notgo.
CALCION VALI-Cr. —ESMIKATIO2I.—GOLD.—We

learn from the Sun Jottquim Republican that thee,
are shout two hundred emigrant families in theValley, encamped f.n- the winter—all remarka--1 hly healthy. There ore no immigrants on theroad east et the Valley. About six weeks sincerich gold placers were discovered on the eastfork of Carson river, some twenty miles in ex-tent. Theprospect pays from ono to three eentsto the pan Five comp/tidal of five each were atwork when our informant left, and were doingswell. One company of five men took out is onemeek S4OU. A gentleman who has assayed the...kill pronounoes it equal to that found in Yuba

county. Very little mining can be done thiswinter, as the river freezes, soil it is intenselycold.
REPORTED liIMILITIOX In SoNottA.—The Californian says: "Humors are afloat to the tlfecthat lectors were received yesterday in our citycontaining news of a revolution in the Depart

meat of Sonora and Chihuahua. Whether it I .
trueor not that notices to this effect are here

! It is certain that parties at our city have bee.expecting such .tdvices, and from the well knowsfeelings el dissatisfaction pervading throughoutthe State, of Sonora eepecially. On account 0the arlntrary acts of Santa Anna, we are Warrant-ed in anticipating. general rising of the coun-try against the present Ctovernment.-
Lew t', Pro, from the Tejon. informs theLos Ann. :..s Star that everything in going on

etriouti.y to that quarter. la regntd to theMeeting stistr that occurred there some time_Pince, tit which au American killed an Indian.they are now satinfied that he acted in melt de-fence, and the excitement has all pasted away.Great preparations are being mode to put ingrain an noon no sufficient rain falls to put theground in order.
•TIMER IV CitS, LATER moot Ournow—ThePacific M.,. .trainer Colombia, ('apt. Pally atBen Fennti,co, tour cloy, from Portland, bring.Oregon paper,. to December Pith—twenty fourJaye later than previous ntivicee

Tn. lituaox B.or Cowease—We learn fromthe St.,'42,1 that meeting. of the /Owen., alongtho Columbia river are mom to he holden at ,lif-
(event place., toagitate tho queettun of the find-
eon flay Company'. claim,to liege trnet, of landin Oregon and Waoltlngton Territories, to threw
mote light upon 0, aml to device way, and We22l.no legally protect theright,. of kniermati nettlers
upon the land. claimed bo MI. company.It le well known that n large number of thedepeedant..ir that company, immediately on the
pasolge of the In.! an, availed them.eloo. of
the prtrilegee of that law, and declared their in-tentitim. to I,coinc eitmetet of the United State.,and ast chino:mute under that law, fettled upon
come of the boot land. in Oregon. To tho, no
rcawm.able objection won he urged

The Otegoti Legi.laturd aeoctubled at .ahem.December 4th, nail urgavited by the election ofthefollowing eff..,r. • - For Previleot f theCouncil, J A Kelly. ofClackams., Cbtel Clerk,11. Centel,: tio,••l,l,t User... Janie. Co,ttlloe .
-Enrolling Clerk, .11r Ed word,. Sergeant-it •

.trine„J. IL Pelo.kirautt ; Door Cowper, Mr.(Judea, SikL etiltrer of the Home. L P l'ertee.Claeknoote COWIty Pinar Trent! .
Sorgeaticat.Arme, Mr. Ilarutno.l” Paulo

The Le, ,,,:ktnr, of 1V,k.,1”12,7t0u prritork.
Lhe by
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IV I;krr. Ser,,nnt sl.•krtt)•.
I,or•ktrpen, Rm. 1,11
.cre

Irtt 11,,rtt tttan.lix, .at. thatun,. r. nt1.1,1 11/ town II.At
a rut", 111.11,4. w!..tve C,,,,,tioct And

!tn.... And tlatt LLe In.'t the r.tt.a.d.,
attl Dade.. t—g,!tker IFth t'tty,..a/1.1
Irrre

to h
4:1:11.1 r•• : r tivt tl.te etttten •1 th•I.AII, o,trt. at 1attc,,..,, are ttnittrrd

gu up Inert, 1t..,t,t,

Tue I,4eat. t-- arecent theethttgofthe 1..'antatt t'ttrtee 11n veto
,ionnl.m.!y, not t., eel! Cuba tothe l'utetai t4tatos The Spanieh Nlthinter orFeet-leo \ :rtat• thAl ,111. prlnelik:e ,to which

the titt•ertouttitt .atootted It, act e, that to sell
'ulm would to. to tet:l .0.41 hoto, This wa•recely!ti velth
Th.:MintAter or l'irol Work. rh.erved that

the que•Uori r.erg -.1. a rery instate outwhen Applied le A ceutdr, whh murk Lave therate or Sae berritugewhenthe.Iwer.were Cllllll/-etputed iteprutkutly and without title precnution.Merit. or Grurrrtl w,e.eut
numo n trt, tnunagtt Iran then rend, .IC

ninng the Cornro to ntlopt M. Luzuringu'r deals
rstLou ngzunnt the 3.14/0 of Cuba, and wan wainmously agreod

A letter front Madrid to the Journal Des Ile-wtte, dated thelth of December, says: -

- —The et mouton of the sale or alienation of Cuba
"I now settled, whatever proposal the United
State tun, make, the Spanish government hasonly to ruler to tilO motion of M. Olobigo, adoptse,l unanimously by the Cortes yesterday, to alonethe negottobrol •

Another letter. tinted Madrid, .Dec 21, says:—The Spanish government hue not actrierced
in the proposition mails by the British Minister
at .Madrid, to proclaim tleliklate trade -piracy.ilcentiug that, under prceent`Fireumstances, itiiesufficient too &twined and the peace or Cubitthat the trentior now existing between Spain andhinghitel should be enhirecil. Inatructions have,however, been rent bi the Captain-General ofI 'nba, Orneral Joao to Iv renclt, to carry Outthe stipulations entered upon with England,without coating to prevent the slave trade."

lanes, i.0010.1,11-11L, —.9101200 important mat-
ters were acted on in the Indiana Senate in Fri.day. A resolution demanding the repeal of the
present tree banking system, and substituting inits cleat] a State Bunk, with branches, upon thebasic of Interest-paying State bonds, elicited aFiorito.' debate. All concurred in the deficiencyof the prevent law. The 'junction was dividedand voted upon separately. That part authori-zing the committee to report a bill repealing thepresent free bank law paCced—yeas 28, nay,' 91.That part authorizing the ectaldininnent ti sState Bank Writh branches wait lost —ye. 20,Hop 28; no it M the cense of the Senalwto haveno banks at all. A report adrerco to the propo-sition to authorize 'county treasurers to receiveall free hank paper in payment of taxes, wasconcurred in-,yeas 29, onyx 20. The Republi-cans made nn .onsttereesful effort to take frontthe table the proposition of the nonce to go into
no' election of U S. Senator on Tuevdny next:and also to get a record of the yeas nod muttupon the question.—Louirtalle Journal.

Madame Sally S. Wood, a novelist of tho oldschool, died at Kennebunk, Maine, on the tubinst. at the advanced age of ¶IS years She con-tinual to the close of her life to wear the pecu-liar fashion of dress that prevailed when herstandard of taste 1110, formed, about sixty yearssince. It is supposed she was the first author-Coo in Maine. Many years ago she wrote nnumber of novels that were published, amongwhich were "Dorval the Speculator," ',Ferdi-nand and Madre," "Amelia, or the influence ofVirtue," and 'Tales of the Night."

0.1 late letter from San Francisco eays ••Theother day live men were about to quit work.when one of them struck his pick heavily intothe earth, for (he niyhi. It atrnek heavily againstsomething, which proved to be a lump worth$214000._ -They brought it to town and embark•ell with it for New York. Now, in flour this$213,000 would have been equal to 8000 or 4000barrels, and would have loaded a ship; wouldhave required hones, steamers or railroads tobring it to town; wham's, offices, clerks, wer-chauts, •

A French Indy of fortune wig recently arrest-ed in Purls. charged with a conspiracy againstthe person and governmentof the Emperor. Anextensive ,correepondeace was found upon here=and she wan thrown into prison.

From El Paso-nail Troia Attacked br Indiana.
• The SanAnwoto Lodger of the 214th ult., pub-' madeuponamailesthefotir l.i ofollowing

on t
ingaccountolsth 2

ofaattaelz
November. iado;

is written by Mr. C. A. Rand, and dated ElPaso, December to.
Youare aware that Capt. Skillmanand myself,with Mr. Conical and two Mexicans. left Su.Antonio . the 21 of November. Dr. Giddingsand party, who were in charge of the mail, har-

ing started on the day previous. We overtookthem on the 14th. About-0 o'clock we met Skillman's mail party going down, with Capt. Daleyin command, and Mr. Lockwood and companytrave/ling with them.
About an hour after separation, we atoppea tofeed our animal-vend to shoe a mule which hadbeen lam e,und had hardly unharnessedand turn-ed the monies 'nose, when we discovered animalst‘PPronelOug us. Km) wingthat Dr. Giddingscould

not be far in the rear, we of course thought itwall his party approaching,„_boll.EV examiningmthewith spy-glassee, we found: Item to be In-dians.
• 1They approached within about sisty yards,waving a while hag, and Ai:intim; "Amigos! ami-gos:- but all at once astonished us by firingtheir glum upon us. They were thensix in num-ber, and after firing, they passed. northwardaround a hill, the summit of whichwas town twohundred yards from our camp; sve.then foundthat there wore other Indiana on the-top of thehill,und all hands poured iutheirshot upon us itthe most impolite manner. While we were gath

ru.,{ and fastening our mules, Dr. (lidding'
. .. , ... .party ca,us up and did likewise, reporting thethe savages had also fired on them iu passing,killings mule and wounding another. Their ar-rival increased our number to fifteen men.—Everybody having solicited Capt. Skillman totake Gemmel:id of both trains during the engage-ment, he did so.

Finding that we were rather too near the In-dians, they having every advantage of position,we harnessed up, and withdrew to the South-.ward of the road, to skantrean .men clear space.As soon no the Indians discovered oar intention,
they set fire to the gross on our north, oast
nod west, but knowing that our only hope wan

getting out of reach or their snots from thebi 11. we pushedon about 000 yards, aro( set fir,to the grass before no, to maks a clear Islace todrive upon.
By this time the /Julians were over forty incatcher, most of them mountod on good horses,and more than half of them armed with riflesand Nlississlppi yrigers. We again unharnessed,and placed the mules as much as po,siblo betweenthe carriages, the savages shooting at us all thetime, lot keeping et the respectful distance ofire orsin hundred yard, having been convinced,or Skillman's long shots, that ..d.istutce lendsenchantment."

Skillman had before killed or wounded at least
cue of the assailants, and in our second en-
campment he fired Come ten or twelve snots
with his "Sharp's only three of whichchow took effect. These three wounded two In-dians and a hone. We cannot be certain whe-ther any of the Indians were killed, but sup-puee that one ur more of them mast have died,as the crowd concentrated together about sun-

set, and withdrew to a greater distance, still,however, keeping on the road we were to travel.We expected to be killed "anyhow," but decided
to attempt tocontinue our journey. and startedun, every man on foot, with gee in hand, feel-ing certain that we should be again attacked du-
ring the night; In which, however, we were veryagreeably disappointed, as we saw nothing moreof the red men.

During the first attack, Skillman's best mule
was shot while I was' leading him towards the
carriage, and Dr. Giddings also had two muleslolled and two wounded. Several of us werestruck by spent balls, but all were fortunate
enough to e.cape without scrion+ injury.

-
Tee Wren or Written IJvcatooksts_i_A latenumber of the SeieutiEe American contains noexcellent article on the amount of realised

wealth destroyed by fire within a few years, inOr United State!, It very properly mates that
property Chun consumed is forever lost, for that
an Insurance only shifts the huiden from the
nliouldera of one man to be borne by the stoek-hbblere of the company. It add., that in esti—-mating the ceases of the present financial de-
pressions the unusual amount of property de-voured by conflagration ought te be considered.

The Scienutio American in right. But it is
Got only in the case of tires that the demean:Lionof mallard wealth Ts netitlooked. It Is a prey.-I

ilent intake especially to ignore the wear and
tea- of property From the Is luselieeper, who,1G sun ally estimating hi, financial condition,
seta.. X, the yearly depreciation iu hi, furuisfar, • the railroad preeident, who. in preparington tat rt for the etockhalders, under rates ort,,..,1Jy. omit. the IT ,nr or rail, and rolling aback,
netekv all alilis fall into O. sena. err,. itsoafault of the whole national character. Wed it exhibited as the S. sth a- well .at the
North —among the routers of the Went as well i" 0., :Gllluf4cturer. of the Lis, Taomechan• ':c and Say-labsrer share so it alike with dm chip-
per and f.f eculator.

Th.. co ,os ',played itself partioularly dur-ag the last few yeas, It is I: ile inure than atwels,” L.,/ since a leading commercial paper inNew ork asserted that there endl.l be no de-
preasinti which was not temporary, bemuse the
uttioil had eatand and loccated, within the threepreceding year nearly Stith1,110000) This
assumption was plausibly maiLinined by a
conjectural estimate, though not an extravagantone ~f the amount of capital put into railroads,plank roads. turnpikes, houses, barna and fences.The error of the calculation was, that no allow-ance was made for the wear and tear. mach lessthe destruction of property. A railroad, fur ma-angle, ..bi,,cted to orilluary travel,. will require
new nude every Ptitetoo or twenty years. At
tenet sixteeuth, therefore, should hare been
deducted from the railroad item. Bar.,fences and farm houses depreciate also;
so. likewise, do town mansions and city stores,and to en emu greater degree. Furniture
and ctorea, depending for value on fashion. ns
every man knows who has hail occasion to sellrush property, annually depreciate, not only byactual wear and tear, but to an oven greaterdegree in marketable value. Yet bow rarely
err such facts taken into consideration, exceptby the very strictest basins. men.. .

Ifpeople generally would readive to what a de-gree this wear and tear goes on, they would bemore cautious in calculating wealth, and conse-quently less extravagant Two familiar exam-
ples will show how fast thisrealised wealth dis-
appear'. Chestnut street bias been nearly re-
tbuilt within the last twenty year., so too hasMarket street, and soalso has Thini. and it isquite apparent, from the slight manner in which
most stores are built, that most of theme ove--1111,1 wiU have to be renewed within another gen-eration. -Vain, few families but nee compelledto buy new carpets, sofas, and other articles of.household use, every ten or fifteen years aticastThus, once every thirty years, and once everyfifteen, the cost of a fashionable stores or the ex-pense of household furniture is totally sunk.—Yet ['lowland, of men regulate their expenseswithout a thoughtof these facts.

We are too sanguine in monetary matters no apeople. We also have the most extravagantta.tev of any people on the face of the globe.—With twu muchfaults, in it a wonder that pehavefinancial distress, erives, wide-rpm-tiling meet,rocks ? We taunt correct the evil at the root if
we would purehave immunity from monetary din-
tress—PAtlatklphin Ledgrr.

Another Moll flabby''

AnnSall Saran PEWlone Cll.,Roca Iranianlkmntay. M the evening of the 29th et Decem-ber, the regular mail messenger on the routebetween tho Elmira Post Office and the depot be-ing sick. one of the office clerk, was despatched
with the ma Is to the depot. On the arrival oftho train from the West, having taken the mailsfor the other on board the wagon need to con-
vey the mei to and from the depot, he found onarriving at the office, that-ono of the hags wasmissing, are immediatelyreported the tact toour
worthy Pos master Mr. Stevens, who, having in-stituted a ebarch thinking the bag might havendropped fro the wagon on the route, coincidedwith the el rk in the opinion that the hag_had
been stolen John Stoner, eon of the Postmas-terand clerk In the office, who, after this eventhad In charge the conveyance ofthe mails to andfrom the depot, observed that several youngmen followed the wagon front the depot, becom-ing no daring at last as to escort it rather slylyeven to the l'oet Offi..e. The facts were Import-

,
ed to the police, and ( Sheer Holly was etationed
at the depot to keep watch and ward fur the

1 gentry. Vetions decoye were used, in the hopeof taking them in the commission of the robbery.
From tho way in which the first bag was lost
and the ntemiedoue event of the waged; It wassupposed that therobbers managed in the dark, to approach the wagon on its passage, slyly slip
the bag from it, and remove it to a "convenientectiracy." No attempt at theft was modahow-over, by which the persons could be arrested,-hut they were recognised and "spotted" for fu-
ture reference.

On the morning of the 3th inst., occurred themall robbery ofBinghamton, the particulars 9rwhichhave already been made public. The mamaboys. (young men. ratlier,) who had been obaerv7itel followingthe wagon from the depot, were redported to hare been seenin Binghamton the ewening previous to the robbery. Deputy lklawalini sBalmer immediately proceeded to Binghamton,and obtained description of the money wontabiedin that mail.
Boon after, a iffy dollar bill was limed byGeo. Jolumonat a clothing store Intown, Whichwas hiantlghid Y cme of the bills oosaidoisl la She

• Binghamton mail. Johnson had been seen, also,folloWitig the tuaiL from the depot here. Hewan. immediately arrested. On going for histrunk $BO were found concealed between the ceil-ing and the clapboanls of his room. Re wascommitted.
Yesterday morning, fire other young men—Ad-dison, Wheeler, Alexander Powel and his young-er brother, Charles Timbrook, and -- Storms—were arrested on suspicion, they being John•son's confreres, and some orall of them havingbeen seen following the mail wagon. At thetime of their arrest, they were found together ina grocery playing cards! The arrest was madeby officers Kelly , Crane. •• • ...I Prescott,nod the young Mrs jail. Duringthe aftertreon of yesterday, Vincent Odell, a con-frere of Johnston, was arrested br officer Craneas a part-reel.; crimiois, and lodged injait Theyounger'Pu well and Char!. Timbrook were dis-charged from custody; their only fault appear-ing to have been the association in which theywere found.

Theremaining prisoners,accompanied by offi-cer, and witnesses, proceeded to Troy this morn-ing, where the arrested will undergo an exami-nation before the U. S. Commissioner in thatplace.—E/otira Republican, 10th.
A Pees Into menascoosi.Thu correspondent of the Morning !Jerald, wri-ting front the camp, on the ith, thus describesthe appearance of the town of Sebastopol, andthe condition of the Itu.ian defences, as viewedfrom the Ovens:

Sebastopol is not in ruins, and what is moreImportant still, the defences are four times strong-er and more vigorous than the first day we open-ed lire. I know tabs statement may make myletters unpopular witha certain net, who will seenothing but victories and causes for gratalatiimIn all we do: but nevertheless, it is only thetruth, and I am confident that time willvindicatemy assertion even in the oyes of the public.Tn satisfymyself on this point beyond all pos-sibility of doubt, I yesterday determined to visitthe "ovens," our most. advances] picquet post,within 200 yards of the Scission batteries, andalosb overlooking the townand harbor. It isperfectly easy to approach this place now,•for acovered way has been constructed to it, and bothsides have, comparatively speaking, ceased firingfur some time. I, therefore, got to the ovenseasily, and lying under shelter of a broken wallwas enabled, with my glnssi to survey the wholetown minutely.
I confess I never saw the town under such fa-vorable Circumstances. bithept now and thenfrom an occasional Riirrsian gun there was nosmoke, and the sky being lowering and heavy,objects could be distinguished with unusual clear-nese. At the'first glance I was led to supposethat the town !in:reality bad been much in-jured, for all the little huts and storehouses con-nected with the dock yards were indeed in ruins.But, changing myposit de ensfor one moreloftyI was soon convinced of my mistake.The real damage inflicted on the town of Se-bastopol amounts to this: All the hutsriged, bythe dock-yard laborers, and the Turkish partsof the town, outside the wol/s, are nearly destroy-ed—that is, laid almost level with the eirtfi.,--This quarter appears to be the only dirty andwretchedwretched part of Sebastopol—something of thesame kind as our Ratcliff-highway. The: id'sare here and there mv.ted.wiltrellot, but mostunquestionably as defences,theyare still min.jured

One large barrack. /aside the walls, againstwhich our tire, as against a Governinenthas been particularly directed, isriddled inevery part, and most of its roofdestioyed. The
same is the case with about silty or seventy ofthe bousee nearest to the walls, but beyond thisnothing has been done. Had any of the principalmansions more to the centre of the town beeninkwell, it would be easily seen, as most of them
are detached, and all are white as snow, and in-stantly shay a shot-mark. The splendid etree-

. tore which we call the •'Parthenon"—the Gov-
ernment house—and, indeed nineteen twentiethsof the buildings show no trace of injury.The streets which I could see, and which, ofcourse, were those nearest our batteries, wereall in a most enviable state of cleanliness's andgood order. In these were numerous bodies of
troops lounging about unconcernedly, withtheir
muskets piled upon the pathways. Many civil-ions passed constantly to and.fro, and now andthen on arounition wagon; bat . I saw no traceof either women or children, or other vehiclesof the ordinary description.

Once during the time / was watching, three
carts laden with sick or wounded—most probablythe former—passed towards the north side of the
town. None of the Russians appeared to takethe least notice of their eulferiog comrades, so(emu that one may Lott unreasonably argue thatthey tare get as used to death and misery anourselves.

The only incident thatappeared to move thee°t•l.covys" was the passage along thestreets
of an officer, evidently of high rank, 'while they
a:l inntantiy etood to their arms and beat theirdrum., while he passed, just an the French sa-lute their generals. Who he was of course
i wan unal..:e even to gams, but he certainly dis-played a considerable amount ill' courage androoluesn, as a few minutes after I saw him n-ding-from battery to battery, attended by fire oreio officers on foot. -

Near the walls on the sough are the ruins of
tome large building, which Las evidently been
burnt. This is Um-hospital in which en many of
the KussiAn wounded unfortunately perished.—
Two or three more buildings near the dockyardsare also blackened by fire, as if they had been“gutted," but the walls were Lou thick to permit
the conflagration extending. Mall of the housesin the Crimea—seen peasants' cabins—arcbuilt with stone, and of extraordinary thickness,for the purpose of resisting the tremendous gales
which sweep this part of the world in winter.—So much fur the aspect of the town.

Of the earthworks round Sebastopol it is moredifficult to speak with accuracy. So numerous
arc these defences that of them it is quite im-possible to gain at once a near and extensiveview. As far as Ima judge from traversing.
nearly two-thirds of theAllied lines, the enemy's
batteries appeared 'generally in good order.—only in one or two instances were their embra-
sures masked—that is, closed up when a gun, isdemounted—cad those maakings, lwaa informed
by our officers, would be merely temporary, as
the enemy always managed to replace their ar.tillery in twelve or fifteen hours. I myself have
semi them do 60 within three.

The whole of the enemy's batteries are now
protested by a deep ditch in front, with regularabaffis and rows of arraux ete fn., Fromfact alone it is evident that they are getarding
opines, and, therefore, fear and assault. But itis principally of the north side that I wish to
speak. I was told before I set out upon my
survey that I should be astonished at the im-
mensity of the Russian batteries, reaching fromthe head of the harbor to the soot, right round
to Star Fort and St. Severina on the north, and
all of which had only boen'unmaskg• •
previous.

I know something of thekkature* Russian
works and the energy of Iluas'Ntjernovomnce,
but still the tremendous extent ot new redoubts
and batteries which I thee new thrown up all
around the city did, indeed, astonish me. Everyspace from the circular earthwork and martello
tower, (the latter now a mere pileof rubbish,)
Lround to the sea near Cape Constantine, is one
lung lino of redoubts and batteries. Malta, Gib.miter, or the lines of Chatham—all in one, would
be 'far, more vulnerable than these formidableStiVo —fiZhmente, covered with infantry, pits,anddeep ditches infront, and protected by scarpedbanks, stockades, and 01•480eof cannon. Ibsen.coon many of what aro called first class fornsass- -
ei, but the present aspect of Sebastopol night
vie with any.

The chicksat which struck me more than all wan
certain oomombry of tomb about these workswhich I have never yet seen attempted else-.where—no, notmettle the elsbornto redoubb ofChobhatu ridges. Every bmtion was lined with.
stone; every embrasure rerfeat ; every angle and
scarp—smoothed off with beautiful regularity;and as if the whole was rather an arobiteatural
embellishment thanone of the mostfpnxtbdablekinds of defence known to modern warfare. tIt will serenely 'be credited, but inside theselines were regular footpaths and made roads;
covered with gravel and loose stones, and laid
out with no much neatness as if intended topassthroughprivate gardens. I could hardly believemy eyes when these latter adornments were '
pointed out to me, but there they- were sure
enough. It must have taken the enemy nearly
m much time to make them es the batteries, Bad
ns a matter of course, beyond the mere effect ofbrantdo—such aa it is—they are utterly and en.'linty useless. Yet, useless as they are, they
hero been made as if to show us how little theprogress of our siege employs or impedes their
numerous garrison.

Your relUlers may, perhaps, ask how it is that
ell these works have been erectedwithin the lastfew days. _Dub each Is the -case, eddy with three
Or four to the extreme north. Nearly all the
rest have boon finished since we first opened fire,and though the batteries hare been known tosettthore, throughout, yet, as the embrasures'Xilate' always masked, no one know2where the;Rfns were, or how to distinguish re 4 batteries4hnmlnsta;tworks.

'oDourextreme left the French push the ono-mrattely. They hsee not letelyadeszeodthelrworke,fbut their third perallel is etlll within 200
yards of the Muni=batteries, sticionly 400 or
600yards from the houses outatiltithe4lino,
pert br the ,tivolOkupoidiertothe 'Mach Is ear--
404 more lajand Asa oar alde—at come,

because of their being tearer, their guns hatelonger range. The mudfort, which, attheiro7l.mencement of the seige, mounted nearly fortyguns, is now almost untenable..and rarely fires.The Quarantine Fort, of stone, is nearly.ruined,andis certain tobe completebi.destroyed theta-start& we resume our firm but the Flag-staffearthwork, which didthe French no much . Itatiez,Is mill, I regret to say, emotean -annoy as arts.ligwever, with regard to this: lattitr opponentour allies speak most confidently of being Mlleto dispose of it when they wish, 01 thinpointIshall only nay that I tbinktheirsierilecturesaripwell founded.
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t)OLLtertale /71:I .Tr LE ditt--..iy .44!11 .1.111,7;
no3o

G_00KINu RAISINS, Currants? : Spices;Cider sad Ittandi. fir ,W.Atrim,tem ci.te Ar.t,) la Ipvniammd.
CIOLIDAY SUITS FOR BOYS--,Very sppmpriatePr.."., "

*OM .t.
deo30=!M!I

bIAPRESERVERS Jr. JACKETSId..aIIthe'different sty ie., taanzedetured of India BubbleIlacintoettywfords, said, olaoladale lud Mal. attbs10111,Rubb.r Ilapot, No. lld Marko& dt. .

dl3 J. aU. einuipic •

DRIED FRUIT--300 bus. Dried Takelidirceer 4° mt. ti1104%14.61.1!"rtjd andfar ably by

0 6LEN FLANNELS—WhiCe,Sdarget4.Pw:Z.r.dia dti.V*
HA MBERS' SERIES ,BOOKE6

Cbetslesse .PapersLIM. People, 12..4epository, 6 disc" aka,' • 6 dcs" Palest Writlngs, rat drj,or soJeby flididtualfAV-e
GOOD BUILDING lAT onMt..Trahih-At.Inb 6dft.Runtby 510 dm:, to a adds allay,rloco $1:50. Term., r.l) Is hand, halauon yeara paymedia. _I4 EL 01/iIIBXII.T SON. 140. pt.

CHRISTMAS GIFT WORTH SO3IE-TEIDIIi—A Outride/drcieridAdir•-nufar ad onsofthanbmuclfol BuildingLota Nit. Wuhlint,only $230a lot of mound within"X minutes Valk of tile eliy, la atatmma and bealthteitnationA having front ofb° fedi
,nu a wide amt. byl.lo to adi alley. OnlyS2D to band ,inalnder niontblypaynientsof *a.dddll d. tIUTLIBEItT 80:V.1.10A1

FrOYS ofall kinds manufacturedof IndiaRubber. ter We at Um In Rubber Dep9t.,_ YO.IIIILarket deZ J. FL.PLLILLIPB.
pRESIi FRUITS & PLOKLIIS AT COST-A: We cost/wane ibis day loniseont. St eon. to seks-risco fur anew supplys onFetock •of Fresh :Manu s Pirtle;Eanszs, nod 6.ransea. prepared by the bast Ens.Ilab and American bowers serrsitsior the beet nuality,!adln PerractLr gaol mien The attention'of bounds lareinested as ourcrafts stick of thew articles sill best*for notor less. J. W. hicrAlt LAND. Z36 Liberty R.

)„,;, UNDRIES-5 doz. largo Tube;dap Buckets: ^S bss. MositardiISb.. clef~ 'linen 40 - Palm Pew- hewn Soap, In Korn andfor ludo bydei_T. LITTLE* C0,112. 24
t IREFS APPLES-9.50 bbb). preen Ap-~ pick i 0 idles andfor spin by T. LITTLEa CO.

11s.3elltuo7 Pip1.,,N.L1:4,
ALSAM COPAiVA-14') lbs. for sole byB 41114 deli fL E. OELLEIte 1 00.

HOPS-20 bales prime eastern just rad:andfor kale by 3. LIPRILSUGII 1 CO.LINSEED OIL-20 Ws. in store and ,fortale6T0030 S. TLAIIBAGGQ 000.
HOOKE SHAWLS--A. A. Meson & CO.hardest reed • lergeend splendid abottoonat of'and &pun. limb, nese!.
LINKIaS, BLANKETS--A A. MasonP a Co Invite/I/Mention to tzar eitentivesswirtmentfnitstehets. sortsisting of more than SW mania the dif-erent trades...ll method itt30 per sent. lees than last yewsprises. • twat

H OUSE .t LOT FOR SALE IN EASTMIB/IRMsituated within 3 othauteswalk of thehsitroad Statism. The lot has a front of 173host 0h.theGreensharch Turnpike sod extends trot 191 feet too st.The buillineconsists ea two story. Briek Mve. 1.11 awlIrooms, locluding the Riteherc Stabie. de: great satietyf ',mit. Immesh. possowdon can be Prim. 42,.X). TS erms talq B. Matti:l aSO Etna.N. Path st.

IN(ggEw.tA-R,P.FruslzikittE.Ts.OAß-
Vi•V ton, gassalp Tsp.. gterit.E.atra Th 7::ta'ar Ml!‘ and Maw latrpett env& matiatlatw, Window Shades Oho.dTeem with• dna Arm an.wed:lent of none Oil atOnm 11l fest to VS tuella.Ohl, +Web we offerat • reduced prim. W. Invite theattention of our onstoneres and trueellng onoslaanty tocall and wow. at .W.lllteadlitaJOK ISEMI

BLACK LEAD CRUCIBLES in
gtore and tor Web., PLK W O 11808.N1•

THIRD ST. PROPERTY .FOR SALE—.Anew thiefvtorrick Dwellingannex of 11 rook%. • V. ate. • 1.11..eam lizturas hsth roameau kood N. Thirdst.Storeo atory sodwellingHouse, 013am, ether dubbed shim altrAtekbald.?Vnx"t attlyk tetr:Pillobee":-ad 0... a...tusks threirot,a and•• ntdre hcom snd gibbed attic. with••biro!bk.,. Inthemiler. A. CITT/31381iT t80ii, 140, Di et.

ilk':Oß $25 PER ACRE-114 acres of Landof • mile from theOhio river. Ito Siwiekle7-50 anima uhrhich to dewed, the baba:* IS camoo!with excellent timber, 50 serve on be cabbala& Somekoproved perrty D,ut qvwin to taken Inpert. AY'BLhedtafgi.%4, et.itRIED PEACHES.--eOO bushels halvess ore ant for sale 97D. W. 11ERSTINi.. 5 00. 119.93 i95 Front it.
!LOVER SEED.-150 bus. in store andfor nab by D. W. DE R.SITNE tM.OGAR.-15 hogsheads of N. 0. Sugar just
, tyve and to Ste bys 3 SPHLNOTA 114.11.8A11011 • DO.poR DECEMBER--fitopei, Putnam, Oo••der. Graham.snd retortion. 8. fiADLDß.Alleteil.
E" Bel. " l ' •
Palish and giber PeuzinnyN.lvol..R7obeitya ,Te by

N YEAR'S PRESENTS—To dote outmrlotot Annan&far 1863, Iwill sell On frollearing
Mt one: Inallet• Memory, innanai annual. Dlaff em.iy Flower.Mann& Offering.MowKare, AlCoetlon'sffeerlahlp's Offelins.Bnow Viske, Gm drums* JlG Altwno now wanttanswina. rallanon at. • •

daze 8. B.Luling's, 87 Nandstmt.-

M.IIIVELLING ROUSE MR SALE-A 3!Tp49 ''.4ll%Toseti Zlritrg.43wa 3 hallisud recs, d IMLI pa_ wed an6412.4ln
h
modern atria SGT ...d=i.dWeftL,Fax, roanaii

OFFEE-50 Lgs primeRio COffee in dor*and Ovalle b -T. LITTLE k 00.112.-2dre.•r~ ,~ • ~~

_ N EWMOKS atDAVLSOMS, 65 Market
1 '. u m+,,.tlin474ar 11.41uf.SlUMAdurs_r=A. --. -i•dskolighliDenur.wwordsLe • unsafe Um...,..s•Lo.=.J. W. A1ex%.12 lyotttD.SclUmlD 7 ~itirwatnatal•Dr ifunasnitrir. tbel.Str 5..,1

..a 7 -' I=l:ll2l,:'g,VAr4Z4-',.r.,Vohk°4**,;
J.& DAVISON.i ell

TRADE FOR TEM WEST—Wanted to ex
c•barge 10 ..or.-uv..d. najolnlngAllostualy Ott,gooda,, Pltt•bor.6.. austubsture, or bone. M. lbw

7..11fit! W." D."'.'.41127dVOORTP.Wet.- - - -

VRLED PEAORES—'—'OO bus. D..Paacha•
Jutreedsad S adobr R. ROBISON tCO.

1911-175 bbla, White Fish and Tronti4003}A10 ,do ' do thi •''''' "4. S' R.Th. BlM' il,sr,..kettgye'tot Weas

lIILES'S PORK-65 bldg. Mess Pork, heavy,
•f~.,,,d6,,...3.1„,. IL:ROB O/SN/. 00:root

DOLL BurrEit-4 bbls. fresh Roll But-
4111.Serjustreed bad iamb, by B.RDRIBON OM

EVENTY,FIVE CENTS—Ladieseanhive'
tbv heat ofKid tams he TS at. Doppia,. atPOItDEWP, as ha plahaa tack. out Eh stoat. SP

karwho tom Inuitthis Pula the Pill Pahl nerottOPem • thaw Pita have pat pill be plauted Pith than
2!

D-
----

RYPEACHES-3° sacks reed 'Rad fo'
We br dal - HENRY ft HOMER
IPTY BARRELS-1W eaapsy.Airnie

ou..lTmv*VlLlFErlailla. ai
ECOND -HAND. BOOKS ISOM

5Z;12..1—w..=1readtraVsegivninlvalv.
st =i conxidastArtowerlar tr.pftrr

• d..3, • - J. &DAVISON. 0611arNit

timp. 'NDLLNO-40pacts Olieemnlath.
, ddit t D.IFILLIANIV •

ALCOHOL-75 and92 cant, in Nunaaniatiataar CO•tiaW 0.4at
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